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1043 Old Esk Road, Taromeo, Qld 4314

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 7 Area: 2 m2 Type: Lifestyle

https://realsearch.com.au/1043-old-esk-road-taromeo-qld-4314


$586,000

This delightful elevated brick home is set on approximately 5 acres overlooking the picturesque rolling hills of Taromeo

and just a 8 minute drive to the township of Blackbutt.This beautiful home is just over 5 years old and has a spacious open

plan kitchen, dining and family living room with large double sliding doors leading out to both verandas. Reverse cycle spilt

system and ceiling fans.Admire the fantastic view from the kitchen. The kitchen boasts an electric cooktop and wall oven

with a double door pantry with plenty of draw and cupboard space plus a dishwasher. Master bedroom has a large sliding

door leading out to one of the verandahs. Spacious built in robe with large mirror plus reverse cycle split system and

ceiling fan. Second bedroom has spacious built in robe with a large window and ceiling fan. Third bedroom has a built in

circular desk with room for single or bunk beds. Spacious built in robe and ceiling fan with breathtaking views at

sunset.Inground fenced salt water pool easy to maintain.This fabulous property is fully fenced externally with 6 gated

paddocks.Five paddocks are set up with electric wire., perfect for horses.Main Shed is every man's dream. Total of 7 car

spaces with extra height for motorhomes. Fully powered plus generator switch and key lockable windows and lockable

roller doors.Second shed is a single lockable shed with carport attached.To top it off this property has 3 massive water

tanks plumbed to house for low cost living.Plus an extra stand alone water tank perfect for garden use.This property is a

MUST see if your looking for a Tree Change.Rental Appraisal available on request.Advertising DisclaimerLJ Hooker Esk |

Toogoolawah, its directors, agents, employees, officers and those otherwise associated with maintaining and updating and

preparing information on this website have used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is

true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained herein. 


